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Kathy Cooper R E C E I V E D
From: Blood, Jeannette [Jeannette.BloodOERielnsurance.con^^i ytg , g p j $: f}$

Sent: Wednesday, March 14, 2007 12:36 PM

To: iRRc KmiRE#m
Subject : Dog Law Supporter • REVIEW COMMISSION

Good afternoon.

I am a Pennsylvania resident who became an adoptive mother of an abandoned dog on
January 1, 2007 and adopted the dog three weeks later. My heart was crushed when I saw
how the dog was left behind because the owner didn't have room any more for her in his life. I
have always been an animal lover and it pains me to see how animals are treated in any kind
of breeding mill and how little support is given to the organizations that try to save this animals.
I feel there needs to be more money for the shelters trying to save the animals, harder laws
and restrictions on any kind of breeding mills, and stronger punishments for people for
abandon or abuse animals.

Please help these animals because they need your support.

Thank you.

Jcnnncttc Blood
121)70 IVaey Road
Albion, PA 10401
(h) (814)730-0681
(w)(814) 870-3101
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